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SEPTEKBER II,1953 

JELEGATES TO THE UNITED NATIONS 
UNIT ~ ATIONS BUILDING 
NE YORK CITY. NE YORK. U,S.A. 

e~ber Delegates to the United lations •.• Peace be on you: 

EIAREJ PEACE IS THE ATTRIBUTE OF RlGHTEOU1NESS--AND 
(OBZDIElqCE)TO ALLAH, THE · AL"IGHTY GOD AND 'HAT HE H TH REVF.:ALED 
IM ("ISLA\{") IS THE PERFECTED RELIGION OF HID4ANITY1t. 

11THE REWARD FOI RIGHTEOUSNESS IS PEACE NQ TRJ\N~UILLITY 11 

God• s Holy Oomrnand and Sacred Laws must be implemented and 
obeyed by all who believe in .Him, His Revelation, His Prophete 
and in the hereafter-And man's aorcd God ' s _given rights must be 
·respected at least y all who believe in order to enjoy Pe8.ce 

ecuri ty and tra.nsquilli ty. 

Baa:r in mind that (Obed1anee to Allah, the Almighty God) is 
your Religion and mine, and in order to obey the Ali .ighty God e 
must first (obey) ttiala:n" hioh 1e the revelation of our Lord 
containing Hie Holy Command and Sacred Laws for the universal 
government and guidance of humanity which ia the erfected Reli
gion of mankind. 

Peaoe •hicb is the attribute of righteousness 1s a reward 
for those who believe and o ey the Holy Couuna.r"d and Sacred Laws 
of tht-;b: Lord rho ere ted them. Therefore, your endeavour for 
Peace and security. good-will> mutual lave, friendship and the 
brotherhood o~ man for whioh most of you strive in the United 
lat1ona are hopeless, unlees the Holy Com.mn.nd and Sacred Laws of 
the Almighty God are i mplemented, obeyed and applied to your action, 
your word and your thought. This ho ever applies only to those 
who believe and ho ohoos to believe in God. The heritage and 
the sacred rights of humani.ty muet be reverently resp oted as 
Commanded gnd a d.eoreed by Allah. the Almighty God, tht' Sovereign 
over the Heavens a.nd the earth, Creator and Susta,iner of the un1ver •. 

Wars have n ver brought peace to humanity o.nd never shall. 
ara were invented for the ev11 tranegrossoxs against the Holy 

Command of their Lord. Satan is the earthly god of wars . He ie the 
mischief maker and the enemy of all that is righteous. He thrives 
upon all evil thinga. He plotted a.ll wa:cs and tries to bring about 
the destruction of tho!'e who obeyed the Command und the Laws of God . 
Wars have only brought death, mieery and destruction to mankind. 
The belief in Ood and tb..; application of His Holy Command a.nd Sacred 
Laws hi oh teaches Love, Freedom, human equa.li ty. Justice, respect 
:f o:r. hum· n i·1ghta, human d1gni ty, s l! determination and ·the brother
hood of mt -"'rill c13tablish and maintain ·world petice and security. 
For peac ia the highest att:r1bute of the Almighty God which can only 
be acquired through righteousness. 

I am calling upon tho delegtites to the United Nations t"Iho a.re 
the representatives of the nation of ·the world to oonoider and re
consider the aoly Command and the Sacred La.\TB of Alla..~, the Almighty 
God in relationship to the sacred r1ghta of humanity to which you 
have pledged to protect. Justice aa it is relat~d to the sacred rights 
of humanity ha been jeopardized due to unGodl1 ness in man oelf1sh 
nature. Kan's greed for money and po er is the cause for the unGod-



DELEGATES TO THE UNITED BATIONS 

LI.NN~3S IN MAN ' s unusual behavior which the Delegates to the United 
ations are call upon to consider for the sake of the peace of the 

world. Justice must prevail in this world if we hope to pres~rve the 
heritage and the dignity of humanity and the sovereingty of the 
nations of the world. To pre erv the sovereignty of any n .tion is 
to protect and respect the sacred rights and the property rights of 
its individual citizen, his freedom and his rights to self determin
ation. 

It is the duty of all nations to safeguard the sovereign r~ghts 
of ite si ter nations when and if the sovereignty and the n~ored 
r .1ghts of that nation i a tb.eatened. Should this simnle method be 
adopted and applied it will auto1na.tically establish good- will, mutual 
love and human brotherhood througl1oui the world and peace would be 
an establi~hed tact. 

The nation that inf~inged upon the sovereingty and the sacred 
rights of .~nother aa France .did in Morocco. Dep~iving the oroccan 
people the rights to self determination is an aggressor and a trans
gressor against the Almighty God, and France and all such nation or 
nations that infring~d upon the overeignty of another shall exper
ience ai lnr conaequencee at the hands of other nations. This is 
call retribution, the natural la of right and wrong. He who in!ringdi 
upon the sacred right o! his (o:r her) human brethern his (or her) 
rights shall also be infringed upon. All nations belong to Allah, the 
Lor~ of the worlds and all men are equal before Him. 

The people and the na 1ons of the world are tired of wars and 
the fear of war. It ls time that something is done about lt, he laws 
oi the Almighty God must be implemented and obeyed by all who believe 
in Him, His :P:roµhets, His r vela.tion and in "ho hereafter. The people 
of the world, young and old are entitled to peace and tranquillity. 
They bave been taught to fight, to kill, to hate ar.d to de troy their 
human brethern a.nd their property. The youth of the west have been 
taught ·o lie, to steal and to dsoieve, and they have also been taught 
wo celiev tha.t the people of the ~ast, such a Africa, Arabia and 
Aeia are heathens and inferior. Henoe the ~1ghta of tbe Eastern people 
have not been given full and just consideration in the United Rations. 
The success of any matter brought before the United Nations in relatio
nship with Africa, Arabia and A ia depends u.on the influence that is 
brought about by the more powerful ·astern nations. 

What ever step the United Kingdom of England takes, Canada, 
Australia, :le~vZeland, South Afxlca, li'1•ance, The iietherland and all 
i:uro ">ean nations ae a rul will follow in her foot tr.p and some time a 
the United Jtatea. Thia wifair practice by the more powerful nations 
of the United N'a.tionA must cease so as to give tho United Ua.tions 
organi~ation a better cha.nae for lond and aucccaaful life and to 
enable it to deal justlt toward all so that juntioe and peace might 
prev~il all ove th world 

REVEREND SHAIKH, DAOUD AH IBO FAISAL 
Spiritual Head and National Director of the Islamic ission of America 
for the propagation of Islam, defender of Islam and the f aithful. 
143 State Street 
Brooklyn I. N.Y.o.a.A. 


